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LEMONS AS MEDICINE
They-regulat- the Liver. stnm.vNEWSGABOLINft

erwise h1? would ' remember what be-

came of bis friend Boyd on one occa-
sion a-n- later of wHat was the fate of
Dick Morse. But In truth Moore Is Bowels, Kidneys and Blood aa nlT

pared by Dr. H. Mozley, in his UkmElixir, a pleasant lemon drink, it P11-- !:
cranky.- - He. says he as tne
IordM and thi settles it. Likewise
Mayor Taylor jwasHcaaed upon by. allRailroad contractor have begun

work preparing the dine of tb narrowanainins Tiiafll i sense of decency to lock bim up andSeasonBetueen era 11 e'O ruA 1 road between. .Hickory and he'-cU- d so in about tiree minutes this
afternoon. Old Moore has not beenUenoir for a broad gauge.

biliousness, constipation, indigettion
headache, malaria, kldpey disease fIvera, Chills, heart failure, nervout proa
tratioa, and all other diseases caueefla torpid or di-.as-

ed liver and kldnvaIt la an established fact that lemona
when, combined properly with other Hver tonics, pi.duce the most desirable rIsuits upon the stomach, liver, bowelskidneys and blood. Sold by drueia,.'

molested for some tinte, but Mr.
Brunson Is very sick with fever on theThe new Shelby cotton mills started

to work on the 14th, with 3,000 spindles west side of the Southern Loan andEnliven Trade Trust company building. A week ago
yesterday old Moore was holding forthand 175 looms. The $125,000 Alpine cot-

ton mills No. 2, at tMorganlon, are be-

ing rapidly pushed to completion. at. the postoffioe and the mayor asK- - I

Mozley' s Lemon Elixired him to desist, as he was disturbing
Mr. Brunson. Moore old not quit,Greensboro aldermen lhave enacted

an ordinance prescribing a fine of $2 for j though he tallied in a lower vein. This Cured me of sick and nervous head-
ache, I had been subject to all my liieafternoon he took up his station In thespitting on the main sidewalks of the

center of the Court house squire andcity. Loafing or loitering around the
'nAjsaeniefer station and the federal was yelling away when complaint was Mozley'g Lemon Elixir.

made that he was disturbing the sickbuilding Is ailso prohibited by the same
ordinance. man. unier ecoit wenx over tu&cu Cared me of Indigestion, and nervousprostration. I got more relief, and at

The Biggest Bargain Line of the entire season is at hand
and reductions hold full

when profits are relinquished sway.

Every need of the present can be supplied at immense

saving because of the eternal vigilance which is ever on the

lookout here for your interests. Fall goods are arriving daily

and we must have the room.

him to stop. He said he was going to once, from Lemon Elixir than all otwLafayette Sheppard was instantly preach the gospel. A warrant was as- -
rmedicines. J. c. SnPioM.sued for him and he was brought be--killed at the Cole sawmill, in Haywood

county, Monday afternoon or uast
week. He was caught on a belt and

fore the mayor, who told him he was
disturbing a man sick almost unto
death, and asked him if he was going
to quit. "No," said Moore, "I'm go

In ian Springs, Go.

Mozley's Lemon Elixir
Cured me of a long-standi- ng case 0t
chills and fever, by usinsr two bottle.

his brains were dashed out and nis
neck broken by coming In contact with
overhead timbers.

J. C. Stanlev.
ing to preach this blessed word; won't
you listen, to it?" he asked the mayor,
but thati officer declined and ordered Engineer E. T. Va. & Ga. R.Mrs. Lizzie Brannon. who "resided R.

$4.50 Walking Skirts 1 in West Durham, was so severely in the prisoner locked up. There is on'y1 $7.50 Walking Skirts jured by the explosion of an oil can one thing wrong with the action of the
Sunday evening,jhat she died (Monday mayor; he should in reality have lock-

ed him up long ago or made him cease.morning. Her foody was horntly
burned. She was about 70 years old He knows about as much about

M zley's Lemon Elixir
Cured me of a case of heart disease
and indigestion of four years standing
I tried a dozen different medicines"
None but Lemon Llixir done me any
good. Tules Dlehl,

Cor. Habersham and St. Thomaa sts
Savannah, Ga,

and and resided with her grandson, J. preaching as a hog. He simply reads
J. Burch, one wf the superintendents in from the bible and harangues anybody
the E'rwin cotton mills. who will listen to him. Since he was

arrested for beaming his wife he has
Mr. JEJmsley "W. Stratford, who re

V

Y
V

nor .pTeapirea uniu wi'imn 'Liieviia&i xw
weeks . Greensboro Record .sides three miles south of town, broke

the record this year in growing w'Leat.
From, thirty acres he harvested 63& Passengers coming in from King's

Mozley's Lemon Elixir.

I fully Indorse it for nervous prostra-
tion, headache, indigestion and const-
ipation, having used it with most satis-
factory results after all other remedies
had failed. J. W. Rollo,

West End, Atlanta, Ga.

bushels, an average of 21 1-- 10 bushels Mountain, yesterday brought the news
ter acre. The wheat in twelve of these of the death of Mr. John Ramsey, a
acres was damaged, or the yield would cotton mill operative at that p'ace.
have been ETeater: One field of eight He was killed Sunday night by the fast
acres yielded him 253 bushels, an aver

All wool Skirts in castor and light
gray, with reverse side in a variety ot

g nobby plaid combinations, correct

E shapes and well made 4.53

Balance of Wash Goods
Sold up to 39c including all of our

E finest Dimities, Lawns and Organdies,
most of which are late arrivals and en--j

tirely new patterns i2?c

1 Bargains in Black Goods.

f Forty-si-x fine quality mohair, silk

fE finished and reversible extra fine tex--
ture and cannot be equalled anywhere
under 89c yard, now r 59c

mail train coming to Charlotte. Late
in the afternoon he had been seenage of 31 5-- 8 bushels per acre. Greens Some men are so busy beginning

things that they haven't time to finishboro Telegram . down town in an intoxicated condition

Made with 5 rows of stitching at the 3
bottom, in double faced goods, of blue, 2
gray and castor, stylishly cut, 3
now

N $2.49 3
89c Full Bleached 3

Table Linen. I
Strictly all -- pure linen, in a choice 3

line of patterns, fine heavy quality, 2
tlose woven and long wearing . . .59c 2

Never sold for such a low price. 2
All Wool Reversible 3

Smyrna Rugs
They are serviceable because they 3

are all wool and reversible. Beautiful 2
designs and Persian coloringsdecora- - 2
tive and durable. $3.50 values, $L 98 3

Ml

$1.50 and $1.39 Silk Crepons, heavy 3
quality and handsome effects. just 3
think of this pricenow 98c yd 2

any of them.and it Is believed that on his way home
he sat down on the railroad track andAs an excursion was returning from

4V
there met his death. His body wasWilmington to Wilson Friday night

some one threw a brick into one of the badly mangled. He leaves a wife and
two childTen and was 35 years old.coaches at Mt. Olive, hardy massing

the heads of two occupants. The same

The quicker you stop a cough or col3
the less danger there will be of fatal
lung trouble. One Minute Cough Cure
is the only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results. You will like it.
Dr. T. C. Smith.

Charlotte Observer.
thing was repeated when approaching
Dudley. When Moore's crossing, The wolf in the table put on sheep's
about four miles from Ooldsboro, was clothing, because if he traveled on his
reached a beer bottle was thrown When you hear a man continually

harping on the "beauties of honesty it
sounds like he might be talking to

own reputation he couldn't accomplish
his purpose. Counterfeiters of De-Wit- t's

Witch Harei ' alvj couldn't sell
through a window, cutting the face
and arm of Miss Mamie .Pitt-man- . A
large piece" of the bottle also struck their worthless salves on their merits,

so they put them in boxes and wrapthe head of Miss Florence Pittman, but
the injury was slight. pers like DeWitt's. Look out for

them. Take only DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It cures piles aiivj. allOne Moore, a shoemaker by trade, skin diseases. Dr. T. C. Smith.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleaxtsei and beaties the haiz.
PropDote luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Bestore Qnsj
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Caret scalp disease Jt hair falling.
fOc, and $1.00 at Druggiitt

$2.50 and $3.00 Silk and Wool Cre-pon- s,

beautiful designs, entirely new
weaves, now . $L98

and a street preacher by jumps and
jerks, is evidently like Vance's mule A,.Ladies Oxford Ties at cost at G.

Mears Shoe Store.of short memory and thick hide ofh- -

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
IN EFFECT JUNE 10, 1900. j.

V,

Two UBig TUmtorella Specials.
They are worth a great cleal more we bought them

cheaply and so may you. if you are prompt. They have

paragon frames and heavy steel rods. The assortment of
handles includes all the popular styles.

Nft.ll. No. 34. N tLN0.2L No. 12-3- 8.

12.43 pm
10.15 am
8.00 am

No. 35.
li.05 am

3.50 am
6.22 am

Eastern Time
.. New York ..
Philadolphia .

. . Baltimore ..

No. 36.
6.35 am
2.56 am

11.25 pm

No. 37-1- 1.

4.30 pm
6.55 pm
9.20 pm

Ar.
Ar.
.At.

. v.
Lv.
Lv.

Washington
.. Danville ..

.Ar.

.Ar.
Lv.
Lv.

6.42 am
11.25 pm

11.15 am
6.07 pm

9.05 pm
1.30 pm

10.43 pm
6.10 am

75c values, 49c,SI 50 vaiU3S, 98 12.10 am 12.01pm Lv Richmond Ar. 6.40 am 6.25 pm

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.

.Ar.

.Ar.

.Ar.

.Lv.

.. NorfolS

. Selma ..

.. Raleigh .
Greensboro

5.55 pm
12.35 pm
11.35 am
8.50 am

.20 am
?.60 am
2.45 am

11 45 pm

9.10 am
2.50 pm
3.50 pm
6.35 pm

8.35 pm
1.10 am
2.09 am
5.1C anTUE

Lv.
Lv.

9.40
8.53
8.18

1

6.32ro) I
am
am
am
am
am
am
am
am
am
am
am

5.
6.

.26

.20

6.35 pm
5.27 pm
5.00 pn
4.41 pm
3.22 pm
1.40 pm
1.30 pm
1.10 pm'

11.45 am
9.50 am
8.25 am
4.00 am
9.15 am

Central Time.
. . Salisbury ..

Statesvllle ..
Newton ....

. . . Hickory .

... Mariom ...
, . Bilfmore ..
, . Asheville . .

Asheville ..
. Hot Springs .
. Morrostown .
.. Kn ville .,
Chattanooga

, . Memphia . .
. . . . Bristol . . .

7.40 pm
8.03 pm
9.01 pm
9.20 pm

10.30 pm
12.03 am
12.10 am
12.15 a. j

1.29 am
3.00 am
4.25 am
7.40 am
7.10 pm

9.10 am
10.12 am
10.52 am
11.13 am
12.34 pm
2.12 pm
2.20 pm
2.40 pm
4.02 pm
5.55 pm
7.40 pm

11.35 pm
7.10 pm

..Ar.

..Ar.

..Ar.

..Ar.

..Ar.

..Ar.

. Lv.

..Ar.

..Ar.

..Ar.

..Ar.

.Lv.

.Lv.

..Lv.

5..15

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.

4..00
9.25 pm
7.58 pm

.00 pm
4.2S pm

5.55 am
7.20 am
9.20 am

11.00 am
2..30

9.20 am
10.38 am
12.30 pm
2.10 pm
5.50 pm
7.40 am

6.00 pm
4.28 pm
2.40 pm
1.20 pm
9.65 am
8.15 pmThe Bargain Centre of Asheville. 1.15

10.00
9.15

pm
am

3 1.05 pm 2. pm
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VIRGINIA COLLEGEHarnlinc X. Mnrth-- I N OP SEA ROUTES"

6.40 am 6.33 pm . Ar Nashville Lv. 10.00 pm 9.1; am

, ..50am 7.50pn Ar.. Louisville Ly 7.45 pm 7.40 am

7.30am 7.30pm Ar Cincinnati Lv. 8.00pm 8.80am

' 8.2 anj Ar New Orleans lit 7.20pm

7.2Cam Ar Mobile' LV. 7.00pm

,...TO FOR YOUNG LADIES.

ROANOKE, VA.
Onens Sent. 18. 1900. One of the lead

VJUI UIIIIU V iiwi vii

western R. R. Boston, Providence ing schools for Toung Ladies in the
South. Magnificent buildings all mod

AND... . Aj AND S. BRANCH:ern imnrovements. CamDUS ten acres.
Grand mountain scenery in vallev i
Va., famed for health. European andNew England Resorts American teachers. Full course. Su-
perior --advantages in Art, Music and

Schedule Sffectlve April 1, 1900.
Northbound Passenger. Mixed. Mixed,

No. 10. No. 60 . o. 2.
Lv Chester... 8:10am 7:50am
Lv T'kville... 9:15am 9:52am
Lv Gastonia..l0:13 ,m 12:35pm
Lv L'colnton.ll:03am 2:15pm
Lv Newton... 11 :52am 3:32pm
Lv Hickory.. 12 :15pm 5:50pmLv 9:60am
Ar Lenoir..... 1:16pm 7:50pm 11:25am
Southbound Passenger. Mixeu. Mixed,

No. 9. No. 61. No 63.

Elocution. Students from thirty states.
1 ?1 118 VIA THE Xr catalogue aaaress

MATT1B P. HARKuS, President,
Roanoke. Va.Merchants' and Miners'

Trans. Co. Steamsnlp Lines
THE HOT SPRINGS OF ARKANSAS,Lv Lenoir.... 4:30pm 1:30pm

T.v TTirkorv.. 5:35pmLv 5:30am 4:2&pin VIa SOUTHERN RAILWAT.
The TTnt 53nrlrie-- rvf A rlrflnsAfl STrsou

NORFOLK, VA. owned by the U. S Government and

No. 14. No. 10. No. 34. Central Time. No. 18. No. f. No. 22.
7.00 am 2.05 pm 8.00 pm Lv Asheville Ar. 6.15 pm 12.10 pm 9.05 am

08 am 2.12 pm 8.10 pm Lv Biltmore Ar. 6.07 pm 12.03 pm 8.55 am !!!!
, ,8.02am 2.57pm 9.00pm Lv HendersonviMe Ar. 5.11pm 11.13 am 8.02am

913 am 4.00pm 10.15pm Lv Tyron Ar. 4.00pm 9.58am 7.00am "!!!!...
Eastern Time. "

11.22 am 6.00pm 12 5 am Ar Spartanburg ....,..Lv. 3.40pm 9.55 am 7.08 am
3.20pm 9.35pm Ar Columbus ...Lr. 1140am 6.10an

......... ?17pm 7.10am Ar Charleston Lv. 7 Warn li.OOpm

Central Time.
.16am Ar.. Savannalh L .. 12.05 am

9.25 am Ar Jacksonville Lr. 7.45 pm '
; 8.00am Ar ....Augusta IT. 9.C0pm 9.30 pm

3,55 pm 6.10 am ... 5.10 am Ar Atlanta Ly. 7.50 am 11.50 pm 11.50 pm
i i . . ,

7.40am 8.30pm 8.20pm Ar......A New Orleans 7.45pm 7.55am 7.65am" '117.40am ......... Ar ,. Mempkls v.......Ir. 9.00pm

7.10pm 8.80 am 8.30 am Ar Msoon ..... . 6.00am 7.10pm 7.10pm
" 1

have Its endorsement for the Cure 01

Lv Newton... 6:05pm 8:30am
Lv L'colnton.... 7:00pm 9:18am
LV Gastonia... 8:15pm 11:10am... .

Lv T'kville. 9:21pm 1:12pm t.
Ar Chester 1C :31pm 5:15pm

qi minntpa for Trer at G ' tonia.
rheumatism, malaria, nervous troublesCtanera leave or Boston every Mon- -
chronic and functional ailments ana a

Smrr. Wedaesdav. Fridav and Saturday score more of human ills. The climaxit ( o. m. Leave for Providence every
of Hot Snrinjrs is cool and dellghtruiTiMudav. Thursday and Saturday at (No. 10, northbound, connects at Ches-te- ij

with Southern railway, S board
ait. t TjmfMtM-- & Ch tcr railway In Summer, owing to Its elevationp. m. among the Ozark Mountains, ana ia

the best time for treatment." 100 hotels"from all points south; at Tor 11-- e with STEAMERS NEW, FAST AND ELE
GANT. for all classes. Write Bureau of mror-matio- n.

Hot Springs, for illustrated
book giving --full information.

Accommodation and CuMine TJnsur--
ofeMed. Send for Illustrated folder.

R. H. WRIGHT, Agent
Norfolk. Va.

the South Carolina & Georgia railway
E.; at Gastonia with Southern' railway;
at Lincolnton with Sea.board x.ir Line;
at Newton and Hickory with. Southern
railway. No. southbound, makes
dose connection at all junction points.

- . Address: E. P. REID,
T. NICHOLS, Auditor,

Gen. Mas. Ciiester. 8. C.

For reduced "excursion : ticket anu
particulars of the trip, see local agent
or address' W. A. ' Turk, Gen'l Paesr.J. C WH1TNB7T.

Traffic MaaaJter. Agt. Southern Ky., Washington, v. v.
W. P. TURNER,

General Passenger Agent.
'" , V"

The Delihtfally Cool 8ummer Eesorti
General Offices, Ha.tmrre ua.

MURPHY BEiNOH;
No. 17. No. 19 Central TIzda,

9.15 am , 2.45pm Lv Asheville Ar.
10.45 am .10 pm Lv WaynesTfflo . .. ... ..Ar.
11.00 am 4.30,pm Lv BalBam. .......... Ar.12.40pm Lv Brysont City ...... .Lr.At Murphy .........Lv".

iOf ttlhe North' and Northwest ere reach-
ed most quickly and comfortably viae
the Chicago & North-Weste- rn R7t
among the principal resorts-bein- g Mil--

No, 18. No. 20
5.50 pm 12.05 pm
4.10 pm 10.28 am
8.25 pm 10.10 am
t 45 pm 8.40 am.... mf. 5.30 am

I .,.... !

4 ...........
DOES IT PATi'TO BUT CHEA T 19 mm

t mm

NASBTSTILLB, CHATTANOOGA AND
. - gTL-iAN- D WESTERN AND

I ATLANTIC RAILWAYS.
The-- great, through lime to Arkansas,

Texas and-th- e North-wes- t. Three dally
between ; Chat tgJiooga. Atlamta

a " i Nashville. Double dally trains , to
Meiriphlfl and CMcago. Through1 Pull- -.

vrftf afiA'1emii fiav fsoaehe

A rthmT Mm4 fm memieAiM and AOlda wauKee, , wauitesaa, jviaaison, pistaaeB
t.oVa TaIca GenvA nvmi jl Tjuis an right out you wane something r hat Green Lake, Devil's Lake, Green Bay,wm relieve ana cure, tne more, severe

and dansreroua results of throat and lung jseenaa-jaenawn-a., xviarquette, Gogeoic
Lake, Ashland, St.. Paul, Minneapolis
anil TVii!hfh iRVtf 1 jt fwlltrouble. What ahaii ouuot " oo xo a

virmiw anA. kmim naorrlej" rflrnmiftT YeS.rAimmiera . tWfteTl CjiL&tt&IlOO- -'
information, Vapply to any Ucket agent,If possible; if not possible for you, . theng , and St. Louis, 5 and bet TeenOhat- -
W. ivr n wfj - w minis itA TWUTISIB,"
clirlno flip tJLl lea. tnfmiu. . ain either case xaice tne vfmxjx remeuj

fhof ttmm Hem 4ntm1nMMt In alt dvllixed

Daily Except Sunday.

Comfort (Fort Monroe), Va., Vlrftos
Beach, Ne port News, etc,

Frank 8. Gannon, Tlrd ice Pr-de- nt

and General Manager, WaahinC
ton, D. C. ; li M. Culpv Traffic Manas
Washington D. I ; 7.VA. Turk, (HJ
eral --Passenger; Agents Washlnfrts,

. c f - Jii.'fcO '"f"&. B ' A AOS

tanooga ana jwjjwuiiuc -

itf nn -- are - contemplating - a trip.
nmntjrfM vlQi nineeu m Ten DBmmy poiat, you will find It cents ge to N.: ,M. Rreeze, 49

N. rth Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga., or W.
B . Knlskern, General Passenger and

and lung troubles, BoscheVs German

Dail7 Excep. Sunday

Trains 27 and 11, and 12 and 38, ccrry
Pull man -- .lleepers between New York,
Washington, Asheville Hot Springs,
Oattaaooga 'and Nashville. Trains 9
and 11, and 10 and 1Z between Jackson
ville, e Savannah, . Charleston, AshevilleV
Hot Springs, Knoxvllle and i Cincinnati.

Trains 25 and 36 carry Pullman sleep
ers between Salisbury, " AshevHle,': Hot'
Springs,- Chattanooga and Memphis. --

- Trains S3 and 84 carry Pttilman eleepi
ers between! AehcVllle Atlanta,' Macon,

la.i Spartanburgr and Pullman :

fsrs-ib- f tween '.Arievlllei r3Iccxvill, tCi--1-

W. L. Danley; Q. A.. Naanvllto, syrup. it not only neais anc . sximu-i- n
m tfi 1'MiiM tA 'dMtmrtna rerm a(wi, vaicago. i l'-- .

tanooga, Blrmlnghamr and Mobile, Via
Morristown. ' v -

- Trains 13 and 14 carrr Pullman par-
lor, cars between Asheville, . Spartan-
burg, C lumbia and. Chariest n. --

TogethertthHou xeeUent' eduip-me- nt

and schednlesi to the 'nort -- t ande V all rail through Washington, thepublic's special attention ts called to our
rail and water route to the- - north and
eastSouthern Railway and the Ches- -

SMOfro ompanos pxx oun odIoi pxo l3na Altuodfo m Sxzt

- Krif Si ? 'r :y V . - "" -

Afaa: hn a11a-- Inflamjmatlsn.' causes'SSV-ittiawrr'- K Al, Oot. tth aad
rn.rn.m Mn.tAMitlmi" rrlrrnm BftnA nl flrht'S Entlre stock of Children'. Shoes tcost.,' G.i A.i Mears. -- ; , n. ta, a.; C. A. Benseater, A G.

Try. T..Tl. T. P. A-- KboxtIHsJ testi ejndf eiuKtti patient. Trr ONE
pottle. Recoinmended manr yearsjTjjr
anldrurslsts in s.vnzZA. For aali G. P, A. Louisville. Ky.: '. R-- vZl!.) fcnflrs5cfc G.' A.ear--s summehoes and.Oxfcrisat Crst -

? O.y Passenser and Ticket Agent.W. C. Csrmletxtl.
A fT'TA'TQ-- i TjJ'.K-'- I 5

4 4
viae n. v vv j ;,VV,-- -

.;s ArjAs;


